
Mrs A V N College Visakhapatnam

Additional information

6.2.1 - The institutional Strategic/ perspective plan is effectively deployed

Implementing a strategic or perspective plan in the college requires careful planning, execution,
and ongoing evaluation. The following steps are taken to effectively deploy a strategic plan in
the Mrs A V N College, Visakhapatnam.

1. Leadership Commitment: Ensure strong commitment is ensured from college leadership,
and staff. Clearly communicated the importance of the strategic plan to all stakeholders.

2. Stakeholder Involvement: All stakeholders are involved in the development of the strategic
plan. Gather Inputs are gathered through feedback.

3. SWOT Analysis: Thorough analysis is conducted of the college's strengths, weaknesses,
opportunities, and threats (SWOT analysis) to inform the strategic priorities.

4. Clear Goals and Objectives: Clear, measurable, and achievable goals are defined and
objectives aligned with the college's mission and vision. It is ensured that goals are specific,
measurable, attainable, relevant, and time-bound (SMART).

5. Implementation Plan: Developed a detailed implementation plan outlining specific actions,
responsible parties, timelines, and resources required for each strategic goal. Prioritize
initiatives based on their impact and feasibility.

6. Resource Allocation: Sufficient resources, including financial, human, and technological are
allocated to support the successful implementation of the plan. Considered the need for
additional training or professional development for faculty and staff.

7. Communication and Transparency: Communicated the strategic plan widely to all
stakeholders.

8. Monitoring and Evaluation: Establish key performance indicators (KPIs) to measure progress
towards each goal. Regularly monitor and evaluate the implementation, making adjustments as
needed.



9. Feedback Mechanisms: Mechanisms are established for ongoing feedback from
stakeholders. Feedback is used to make informed adjustments to the plan and ensure it
remains responsive to changing circumstances.

10. Adaptability and Flexibility: External factors may impact the plan, and the college is
prepared to adapt strategies accordingly. Build flexibility into the plan to accommodate
unforeseen challenges and opportunities.

The college has drafted an action plan to excel the college performance in curricular,
co-curricular and extra curricular activities
Yoga day



Helping Hands-activity- neighborhood community

Students are encouraged to participate in blood donation camps



Beyond campus activity-outreach- beach cleaning

Students Yoga training



Capacity building program- Faculty training- NAAC training

Blood group- profiling



Training & certification

NAAC workshop- quality benchmarks



Commemoration of Days- Founders Day


